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1. Introduction 
Myofascial syndrome is a muscular pain syndrome with regional symptoms, often in limb 
girdle or neck and back area. It is common and causes much disability and inability to work. 
Myofascial pain may be activated by precision work, repetitive strain or recent injury. 
Typical findings in symptomatic muscles are taut bands and painful trigger points (TrPs), 
where pressure elicites a typical spreading of pain (Cummings & Baldry, 2007). 
Microdialysis of TrPs has detected local elevation of contraction, and inflammatory and pain 
metabolites (Shah et al., 2008). Reduced high-energy phosphate levels but no signs of 
myositis have observed in painful muscles in histological studies (Bengtsson et al., 1986). 
2. Electromyography of trigger points 
There are several studies of EMG in TrPs. There is no sustained spontaneous activation of 
motor unit potentials (MUPs) (spasticity) or any signs of denervation i.e. fibrillation potentials 
or motor unit potential alterations typical for nerve sprouting (Couppé et al., 2001). 
2.1 Spontaneous electrical activity at the endplate 
When EMG in TrPs is compared to EMG in painless points of the same or other muscle, 
there are some differences. TrPs show more numerous local findings of spontaneous 
electrical activity (SEA) than control points (Couppé et al., 2001). SEA may consist of 
endplate activity which is reflected in two forms, often activated together: endplate noise 
(EPN) (miniature end plate potentials MEPPs) and end plate spikes (EPS). In EPN there are 
either small, discrete high-frequency depolarizations rarely exceeding 100 μV (MEPPs) or 
just “sea shell” noise, depending on the orientation and localization of the needle electrode 
with respect to the source (Wiederholt, 1970). It was also claimed that EPN is more prevalent 
in TrPs within the end plate zone and more prevalent in active than latent TrPs (Simons et 
al., 2002). End plate spikes are larger in amplitude than MEPPs, exceeding even several 
hundred microvolts. EPSs are usually observed together with EPN (Fig. 1). 
EPSs have a characteristic irregular firing pattern with numerous short intervals less than 30 
ms. Thus it is easy to distinguish EPSs from other spontaneous EMG patterns or MUPs. In 
addition, EPSs have a characteristic wave form with initial negativity or with a short (less 
than 0,3 ms) initial positivity. Rarely, EPSs with a typical firing pattern but a large 
polyphasic waveform may be observed (Partanen, 1999). 
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Fig. 1. Several sequences of end plate spikes in an active spot of a normal relaxed muscle. 
Most of them have a negative onset but some have a short initial positive component. 
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2.2 Complex repetitive discharge 
Another spontaneous waveform, which is repeatedly found in taut bands is complex 
repetivite discharge (CRD) (Fig. 2). It was originally described by Janet Travell in TrPs 
 
 
Fig. 2. Complex repetitive discharge (33 Hz) in a taut band of the levator scapulae muscle of 
a patient suffering from myofascial syndrome. Otherwise the needle EMG was normal. 
From Pathophysiology, with permission 
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(Travell, 1957) but later on it was depicted in about 15% of patients suffering from 
myofascial syndrome (Ojala et al., 2006). CRD has been observed in several types of chronic 
neuropathy or myopathy (Emeryk et al., 1974a), but in these cases CRD is accompanied by 
other pathological alterations in EMG. In myofascial syndrome CRD is observed in muscles 
with otherwise normal EMG (Ojala et al., 2006). 
3. Prevailing hypotheses of the origin of EPN, EPS and CRD 
EPN and MEPPs are observed to originate from the postsynaptic surface of the 
neuromuscular junction. MEPPs are activated by spontaneous leakage of small amounts of 
acetycholine (exocytosis) from the nerve terminal. MEPPs are local, non-propagated discrete 
depolarizations of muscle membrane. MEPPs should be found mainly at the end plate zone 
of the muscle, where neuromuscular junctions are localized. EPSs are supposed to be 
elicited by summation of a number of MEPPs, if the sum potential exceeds the critical level 
to fire an action potential (Buchthal & Rosenfalck, 1966). Another explanation is a nerve 
potential activated by the irritation caused by the EMG needle electrode. The nerve potential 
then travels to the nerve terminal and activates a postsynaptic action potential which is 
recorded with the same EMG needle as an EPS (Dumitru, 1995). CRD is supposed to arise 
when an action potential is circulating in muscle fibres, leaping from one fibre to another 
with ephaptic conduction, forming eventually a vicious cycle with sustained circulation of 
action potentials (Trontelj & Stålberg, 1983). The participation of motor neurone and even 
“spindelisation” of extrafusal muscle fibres due to changed innervation was also discussed 
(Emeryk et al., 1974b). 
4. Discussion of the discrepancies of prevailing hypotheses for EPS and CRD 
and suggestions for new explanations 
Even if mechanical irritation of nerve terminal may cause marked increase of the frequency 
of MEPPs, there are no data demonstrating that this may cause activation of postsynaptic 
action potentials of the muscle fibre, recorded as EPSs. The mechanical irritation of the 
terminal motor nerve branch by the needle electrode may cause injury potential and rarely 
rhythmic spontaneous activity but sustained irregular firing has not been described in 
experimental studies (Wall et al., 1974). Thus the firing pattern of EPSs clearly differs from 
the known patterns of injury potentials (Macefield, 1998). CRDs are not found in totally 
denervated muscles (personal observation). Thus, evidently CRD needs the presence of 
intramuscular motor axons. In fact, CRD in myofascial syndrome may represent activation 
of a spinal reflex arch, instead of an ephaptic circuit of muscle fibres (see Heading 7).  
The third explanation for EPSs is that they are action potentials of intrafusal muscle fibres. 
There are several points which suggest this possibility, for example activation of EPSs by 
passive stretching of the muscle (Partanen, 1999; Partanen & Nousiainen, 1983). 
5. Multi-channel recordings of EPSs 
Different patterns of propagation of EPSs may be observed with multi-channel recording of 









Fig. 3. A five-channel recording of the extensor carpi radialis muscle. The EMG needles are 
lying in parallel with the muscle fibres and the interelectrode distance is 3 mm. 
The first type of EPSs does not propagate at all: there are local large potentials (Fig. 4). The 
second type of EPSs propagates for a short distance (a few mm) (Fig. 5) and third type 
propagates like a motor unit potential (Fig. 6-7). The first type may reflect activity of intrafusal 
nuclear bag fibres, which show this non-propagating junctional potential pattern in 
experimental recordings (Barker et al., 1978). The second type of EPS with a short propagation  
 
 
Fig. 4. An end plate spike sequence in channel 4. It does not propagate at all. It was not 
possible to find synchronous potentials in any of the other channels. End plate spikes may 
represent activation of a nuclear bag muscle fibre. Calibration 10 ms, 200 µV. 
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distance is in concert with the activity of nuclear chain fibres (Barker et al., 1978) and the 




Fig. 5. Sequence of end plate spikes propagating from channel 2 to channel 4 (note the 
development of positive onset). This sequence may represent activation of nuclear chain 
muscle fibres. Calibration 5 ms, 100 µV. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Two sequences of end plate spikes. One is propagating to all channels and may 
represent beta motor unit potentials. The other propagates only from channel three to 
channel four and may represent activation of nuclear chain fibres. Calibration 50 ms, 100 µV, 
except Ch 3, 500 µV. 
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Fig. 7. Propagation of voluntarily activated motor unit potentials to all channels. Because of 
the slow firing of motor unit potentials compared to end plate spikes, they do not recur in 
this time window. Calibration 10 ms, 200 µV. 
6. The “integrated hypothesis” for myofascial syndrome 
The “integrated hypothesis” for myofascial syndrome comprises a local energy crisis of muscle 
tissue caused by strain. This leads to accumulation of irritative metabolites and thus activation 
of local nerve terminals with sustained contraction of postsynaptic muscle fibre. This is 
followed by rigor and a contraction knot, and development of a taut band, as well as activation 
of pain and sympathetic nerve fibres (Simons et al., 1999; Cummings & Baldry, 2007). 
7. Discussion of the discrepancies of “integrated hypothesis” and 
suggestion of a new explanation for myofascial syndrome 
The capillaries of extrafusal muscle tissue offer an effective perfusion, which is able to 
transport all irritative metabolites out of the muscle tissue. Thus the local inflammation of 
muscle without any signs of myositis seems improbable. On the other hand the capillaries 
of muscle spindles are different. There is a blood/spindle barrier and a non-permeable 
capsule around the spindle (Banks & Barker, 2004). Thus metabolites released into the 
capsular periaxial space of muscle spindle are readily concentrated. Sustained fusimotor 
activation of muscle spindle caused by for example precision work may achieve increased 
release of contraction metabolites intrafusally. This may activate release of inflammatory 
metabolites and finally pain metabolites. Only Ia-afferents of the muscle spindle activate 
alpha motor neurons (myotatic reflex). II- III- and IV-afferents activate intrafusal muscle 
fibres via gamma- and beta efferent pathways. III- and IV-afferents have been observed 
inside the muscle spindle (Paintal, 1960, Stacey, 1969). If inflammatory and pain 
metabolites are concentrated intrafusally, III- and IV-afferents, which comprise also 
chemical and pain receptors, may activate gamma- and beta-efferent activity via spinal 
reflex pathway. Beta efferent activation may be seen as CRD in EMG of taut bands for a 
limited time. Thus taut bands may be formed by extrafusal muscle fibres of beta motor 
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units in metabolic exhaustion and rigor. Myotatic reflex (twitch) is present in taut bands 
(Shah et al., 2008) and this reflex is evidently activated by intact Ia afferent- alpha efferent 
reflex arch (Partanen et al., 2010). 
8. Final comments 
Needle EMG in myofascial syndrome is usually normal. In 15 % of patients CRD may be 
observed in some of the trigger points in taut bands (Ojala et al., 2006). This finding seems to 
be specific for myofascial syndrome, if there are no other EMG alterations. It remains to be 
seen if a thorough study of as many trigger points as possible increases the possibility to 
find CRD in a greater percentage of patients. The search may be justified because dry 
needling is also one of the treatments of myofascial syndrome (Cummings & Baldry, 2007). 
Incidence of end plate activity is increased in trigger points but this fact is not useful for 
diagnostics, because end plate activity is often observed in painless points as well. MEPPs 
with EPSs may represent intrafusal activity. In neuromuscular junctions of alpha motor 
units only MEPPs but not EPSs may be seen (Partanen et al., 2010). The different hypotheses 
discussed here can be tested and they help to comprehend the context “myofascial 
syndrome”, which is not accepted by all physicians. At present the diagnosis of myofascial 
syndrome is clinical: there are no specific laboratory or imaging studies or other means to 
confirm the diagnosis (Dommerholt & Huijbregts, 2011). 
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